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pality
Office Executive

20768.S.).
The electronic bids must be submitted through PPMO rveb site x'rvrv.bolpatra.gov.np/eGP on or before 12.00 hours

of 24rr' Feb.,2020 02th Falgun,2076 B.S.). Late bids rvill be rejected and not opened. l'he bids rvill be opened

electronically at 13.00 lrours on 2,ltr' Feb.,2020 (l2tr' Falgun,2076 B.S.) in the presence of the bidders authorised

representatives rvho choose to attend at Kanchanrup Municipality, Saptari.

All bids shall be accompanied by a bid security for lhe amount as specified in the table below in local currency.
Bidders are required to subniit a separate bid security fbr each contract lbr which they submit bids. The bid

security/guarantee shall confbnn to the standard tbrmat as specified in the bid document. The bid securitylguarantee
issued only by the Commercial Bank or Financial Institution eligible to issue Bank Guarantee as per prevailing Law
shall be accepted by the Employer.
Bidders are required to specily the total price of the bid in the latter ol bid or the bid price in the bill ol quantity.

Failure to specify the total price ofbid. in the latter ofBid or the bill ofQuantities shall be ground lor dcclaring the

bid non responsive.
Bids shall be valid for the period as mentioned in the table belorv after the deadline fbr Bid submission and Bid
security shall be valid up to the period as mentioned in the table below.
The Kanchanrup Municipality, Saptari reserves right to accept or reject any or all bids or annul the bidding process

and re.ject all bids rvithout assigning any reason, whatsoever.

Ilthe last date ofpre-bid rneeting, purchasing and or submission falls on a govermrent holiday, then thc sanre time
on next r.vorking day shall be oonsidered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security shall
remain the same as specilied fbr the original last date of bid submission.

The bidder may bid fbr any or all of the slices/package as invited in the lFB. Biddcrs, biding fbr more than one

slioe/package u,ill so indicate in their bid, togcther rvith a statement regarding any discor.rnt/ cross discoutits ollbred,

but the Enrplol,er may approve the bid for one or any less cost combination olcoutracts subjeot to bidders mceting the

qualitication. 'fhe bidder should mcet the qualification criteria separately lbr cach bid in aggregate as state in the

lnstruction to Bidders.
Any intirnidation, collusion and caftelling during bidding proccss shall be punishable by larv.
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ss{eFirst Date of Publication : 22"'t Jnnuarl:, 2020 $tt' Llagh, 2076 B.S.)

Kanchanrup Municipality. Office of the Municipal Executive. Kanchanpur. Saptari invitcs electonic bids iiom eligible

bidders for the procuremerlt of works as mentioned in the table belorv:

Bidding u,ill be conducted through National Competitive Bidding (NCB) procedures (Model Bidding Document as

per Electronic Govemment Procurcer.nent issued by PPMO). This is open to all eligible bidders.

Eligible bidders may obtain fufiher infbrmantion and inspect the bidding document at the Kanchanrup Municipality,
Kanchanpur Saptari, Phone No. 031-560114, e-rnail id :- I(anchanrupmunicipality@gmail.com during office hours

or may visit e-procurement section of PPMO's Web Site http://rvrvrv.bolpatra.gov.np/cGP
Bidders shalt submit their bids electronically and rnay dounload the bidding document for e-submission from PPMO's

u.ebsite http://rvwlv.bolpatra.gov.np/eGP, and subrnit their electronic bids as specified in the Instruction to Bidders.

Bidders should deposit the cost of bidding dooument in the account as specilied below and the scanned copy (PDF

fornrat)of'the bank deposit vaucher shall be uploaded at the time of eletronic submission of the bid. hrfbrmation to
deposit the cost of bidding document is as belorv:
Name of Bank:- Agriculturc Development Banli, Kanchanpur Branch, Saptari.
Name of ol'ficc :- Kanchanrup Nlunicipality, I{anchanpur,Saptari.
Office Account Number : 1103600648432102.

5. Pre-bid meeting will be held at Kanchanrup Municipality, Saptari at 14:00hrs on 14th Feb.,2020 (2nd Falgun,
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12.

13.

Chief Administrative O ffi cer

Carpeting Works (Black Top).
90 days

23'd May,2020

KRM/SPT/
NCB-

0U0761077

Pademara Road Prernixed
90 days

'd May, 2020
13,770,107.62

t 80,000.00
2'd June,2020)

90 days
23'd May,27,122,258.77

Dhanresliwar Gate to Bhur'van
K. C.'s House Road Gravelling and

Culr en Corrslruction Works.

Rameshu'ar Chy's House - Ward

t2.233,57 5.72
90 days

23'd May, 2
310,000.00

2"d June,2020)

90 days
3'd May, 23,001,3 r 2.88

Hiralal Chy's House to Pathari
Road Upgrading and Pipe Culvert

Construction Works

KRM/SPTi
NCB.

05t07 6/077
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4.

Engineers Estimate
(Without VAT &
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